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Making Tomorrows
World

By WALTER WILLIAMS, LL.D.
ID Stloliftatntlim tlht Unfunny Miami)

AUSTRALIA'S UNSOLVED PROBLEMS

Canberra, Aus -

trails, "hand In

tho mother and
labor tho father
of all wealth."
Tho saying of
tho economist ex-

plain tho real
poverty of Aus-
tralia, which ex-

ists dcsplto ap-

parent prosper-
ity and suggests
tho chlcr un-

solved problems
which confront
tho great Island-continen- t.

lnid
Is abundant, hut
laborers are few.
Australia needs
men and moro
men, It requires

money nnd moro money. Tho problem
of population presses for solution

Immigration schemes and In faco
of an unsatisfactory birth-rate- . If Aus-
tralia Is to play tho part which the com-
monwealth may play In tomorrow's
world, this problem must hu speedily
solved. Thcro nro untold possibilities
In tho undeveloped resources of Aus-
tralia, but they wait duvclopmrtit be-

cause of lack of men nnd lack of
money. Thu Australian Is only just
now waking jup to thu situation.

Argentina Oeatlng Australia.
Tho Argentine republic, to n decree

almlllar In present and posslblo pro-
ductions to Australia, has mado prog-
ress far beyond Australia's growth.
It furnishes figure for comparison.
In th last 2 year tho population of
the Argentina republic has Increased
from 3,951,011 to 7,107,878. Tho imp-

utation of Australia, during tho snmu
period, Increased from 3.1Gl.rt55 to

Tho Argentina Imports In-

creased from 1100,000,000 to $2.10,000,-O0- 0

nnd thu exports from I10.000.0u0
to $500,000,000, tin; Australian Im-
ports from $103,000,000 to $100,000,000,
Tho cultivated land In Argentina was
increased from lli.OOO.tru acre to

acres, In Austrnlla from MOO.-00- 0

acres to 12.000,000 ncres. Tlu
railway mileage of Argentina was In-

creased from C.S00 to 20,531, In All
trails from 13,551 to 18,007, mostly
narrow gauge, slnglu track. A. W.
1'earse, editor of tho Pastoral Review,
of Sydney, from which thesa llgures
vrero quoted, said. In comment: "With
llttlo moro than bnlf tho population of
Argentina, our Imports ntv $170,000,-00- 0

moro nnd our exports $100,000,000

less. The cultivated land has In-

creased flvo times as much In
as in Australia and In railway

mileage and accommodation we nro
.being beaten all hollow by our South
American competitor."

It is not merely a question of popu-
lation In Australia, but of distribution
of population eo as to get tho best s.

Australia's city population has
.Increased far out of proportion to Its
rural population. Even In the districts
where tbero la a fairly largo rural pop--

ulatton, enormous areas of wasto land
, to be softi The dcslro for more

''acrek'lu.upon the Australian as upon
the American. Ho Ib a landed prodl-leal- .

The size of his farm rather than
Its productivo capacity Is with him of
first consideration.

Farming Retarded by Unionism.
' Another cause operates against the
right uso of tho agricultural resources
ef Australia the difficulty of obtaining

a

rural workers and the severity of the
trades union regulations as extended
jto organizations of rural workers. In

ie United State tbero la in many
sttatas a, scarcity of farm laborers, but
tfcft organization of unions among

u; sft thai Tua not succeeded. Tha situs- -

: - . tUM MilKerciit.iB Jvustraua.
? X 'IWib 1 fearers are as difficult to ob- -

e it m

' tain and In addition thoro nro tho
union rules which tha farm employer
must tnko Into account. Tho rural
workers union Insists on on eight-hou- r

day, from 8 o'clock in tho morning un-

til 5 o'clock In tho afternoon, with an
hour for lunch. For overtime n prlco
and a half must bo paid and thu
rural worker may and often docs
decllno to work even nt this prlco.
How thin nffects conditions, particu-
larly nt harvest tlmu nnd during other
Periods of strenuous agricultural ac-

tivity, tho farmer will readily sec. It
Is one-- of tho reasons for tho slow de-
velopment of Australia's agricultural
resources. Ilccauso In rural districts,
for various rcatons, wheat was han-
dled by non-unio- laborers, tha union
workers In tha cities to. which It was
shipped for ealc, labeled It "black
wheat" nnd refused to unload It. Tho
result was n loss to tho fanner, nn
added reason ngnlnst agricultural de-
velopment. Thu farmer In Australia!
In thu commonwealth's present-da- y

politics plays second flddlo to tho city
laborer.

Capital Ghy of Australia.
.Strickland (llllllan, Amorlca'M charm-

ing humorist, unld that In Fngland so
much wns thought of humor that It
was spelled with nn extra "u." In
Australia An much Is thought of labor
Hint It Is spelled with an extra "u'
nnd n capital "U" The good that la
bor organizations nnd lubor legislation I

havo brought In Australia linn not'
been unmlxi'd with evil. As popula-
tion has not largely Increaned nor
li'cii widely distributed, po capital
tho mopy need-- d for men to mnko
great tho cummon.j.;.h-ha- B be.--

dllllcult und, In to mo cases, Impossl
bio to Hvcurv. Australian public ex-
penditure, statu and fcdrrnl, hits In-- 1

creased far out of proportion to lu-- i

treiiso In population, whether Liberal
cr Iabor party wns In control. Aus--
t rnl In n otllclals, nsklng for now loans I

or tho renewal of old loans, aro famil
iar figured In tho London money mar-
ket. Foreign capital does not neck
cut Australia for prlvato Investment,
1 1 lenit not to tho extent or along
i':o lints necessary to Australia's
urgent ami most comprehensive do- -

.Iopment. lglioranco of real Condi-- 1

lions und fear of moro antagonistic
legislation explains much of this hes-
itancy iion tho part of capital. Thesa
nrn problems that confront Australia,
haw to dual Justly with all men nnd
nt tho H.uno tlmo obtain population
nnd capital. For usually It Is not Jim-tlc-

thut Imported or local capital

I

seeks flral, but mercy or special
privilege Certainly thoro Is no tpo-cla- l

prlvilego shown In Australia or
concession given to Imported capital.

Too Fond .of 8port.
Tho Aiibtrallan himself Is the o

problem In tho making of Aus-
tralia. Thu young Australian is

concolted, complacent, bump-
tious, qualities that como from bis In-

sularity und his remoteness from othor
countries. Ho is Inclined to frivolity,
to apathy on public questions. Wheth-
er young or old, he's too fond of sport.
"Tito average Australian," said Wal-
ter Murdock, himself an Australian
above, tho avcrago, "is a person who
would Insist on postponing tho Day
of Judgment it ho found It was going
to interforo with a crlckot match.
Ills attitude Is accurately reflected In
a newspaper which devotes a whole
page to tho discussion of a football
match and dismisses In threo lines the
news of an event which will cuango
the course of tho world's history." Not
to Australia ulong docs UiIb apply.
Nor do other nations always sufficient
ly regard the posslbllty of a political
Day of Judgment.

,
r.-j-e From Economic Slavery.

Ko ono can see Australia and loam
Its problems' and mvet its people, eyeri

Parliament House, Melbourne

Argen-
tina

casually, without becoming optlmlstla
as to, tho tomoirow of tho common-
wealth, however unsettled the sky to-
day. Few lands, perhaps none, are so
free from economic slavery, which is
on bad as any other kind of slavery,
or worse. Tho population is not as
largo as It tihould be, but tho number
below the broad lino Is small, almost

This ficcdom from eco-

nomic slavery has not encouraged o

nor as yet brought gentleness
of speech or tho high culturo and

of other lands and peoples,
tho boy has not nttalncd the man's es-

tate, but It has given a senso of com-
radeship jind a respect for manhood
apart from wealth that unfortunately
Is lacking In n moro ancient and moro
artificial society. IJvcry man has a
clinncii In Australia nnd, as far ob low
and honest wnga and nggrcsslvo broth-
erhood can make- - It eo, nn equal
chance. Because of this nnd In tho
long run, tho Canberra brick-make- r

was Justified In asserting: "Tho man
who bets on Australia will win."

Tho Australian, keen ns ho Is upon
sports, Is equally keen upon politics.
And with him, In general, politics Is
tint merely or chiefly an avenuo to per
sonal advancement or aggrandizement,
but Into public good. It's In his llrlt'
Ish blood to feel that ho owes some
thing to tho state.

"Everything for Everybody."
In tho Melbourne public library, a

new nnd nobly planned building,
whero books nro arranged for tho peo-
ple who need tlium and not for tho
scholars who know them, a man In
rough laborer's garb sat at n reader's
desk. Iicforo him wns h pllo of vol-

umes ho had taken from tho shelf
nearby; ono ho was rending carefully,
now and again stopping to record n
note. They wcro hooka on American
universities or university administra-
tion, ono by Thwlng, nnother by Pres-
ident Bitot on "IMucatlonal Ideals,"
n third by President Nicholas Murray
Duller. "I have been for somo tlmo

inbor member of parliament." ho
said, with tho blunt but cncanlnc
frankness of tho democratic Austnv
Man, "and am on n committee on edu-
cation. 1 nm rending how you aro
doing things In educntlon In America
Wo need universities which servo all
thu people. No, not trndo schools,
which nro different things, but unlver-title-

How elso can wo build up or
maintain n great nation? Wo need
t.Iho lenders. 1 havo Just read In
Thwlng's book that tho Melbourne uni-
versity professors get higher salaries
than tho professors in any other uni-
versity In tho world, $0,000 a year nnd
u house. I don't object to that. Thoy
nro worth It. Hut I wish tha Unlver- -

Mty of Mclboumo to bo n university i

fur nil thu people, whero anybody can
Iran; nnythlng and, nt tho sumo time,
kt.ni to usu It fur nvprvboiiv'n moil."

Such lo thu dominant nolo In Aus
trbllau lift social, economic, political

that everything shall servo every-
body. If that bu socialism, saya tho
Australian to thu critics, mnku thu
most of it!

(Cupyrlb-lil- . SOI I. pli II. Howies.)

EXAMPLE OF T. M.'S NERVE

Prejudiced Individual Eagerly Swal-
lowed Story Concerning States-

man He Disliked.

Just at tho entrance of Portland
harbor, not fnr from tho tip of Cape
Kllzabuth, Is it dreaded ledge known
ns Truiidys tock. It U carefully
buoyed by tho government nnd for thu
convenience of pltoto U Identified by
marking tho buoy with thu Initials of
the ledgo's name. My friend, a prac
tical Joker of cousldcrablu activity,
was coniliu; out of Portland ono eve-
ning on tho (iov. Dlnglcy nnd fell
Into conernatlon with a gentleman,
whoso tnl'.i v is of politics and whoso
hatred of Mr. Iloosovclt and nil his
works was revealed as ncuto and
vivid. A3 tho steamer churned on
toward tho mouth or tho bay It oc-

curred to my friend to mako usu of
tho situation. Whereforo hu said:
"Do you know tha nerviest thing tho
colonel did when ho was president?"

".No," said tho Interlocutor; "nut
I'd believe, anything. What do you
cull tho nerviest thing ho did?"

"I think," said tho first speaker,
"that it took moro gall to paint tho
government's channel buoys with his
Initials thnn anything else In his
career."

"You don't moan that ho did that?"
gasped tho other. "Go onl Ho has
crust enough, but that's beyond

"Just wait," was all tho other said.
"Wo'ro Just turslne ono of thoBo
buoys now. Look nt It."

And thcro, Just over tho sldo, was
n hugo can buoy brazenly marked In
letters sovoral foot high, T. H."

Speechless with emotion and wrath
tho gentleman sought his cabin vow,
leg to wrlto a letter to tho editor. I

wonder If ho really did It? Catch-AU- ,

In Lowell Courier-Citizen- .

First Flights.
On-lll- Wright, congratulated nt n

buiquct In Dayton upon n recent legal
victory, said:

"Now, our law business ended, wo
can go to work on tho business of de-
veloping aeroplanes. For, though tho
neroplano has passed Its Infancy, It
will Btand Improvements here and
there.

"Yes, the aeroplano, I am glad to
any, la no longer In Its Infancy and,
gentlemen, It was mighty hard to
ralso." ,

A Home-Mad- o Remedy,
Ho My dear, see that I am not dis-

turbed. I havo to write a paper on
tho abatomont of the smoke nuisance.

She That's eaey. Step using ciga-
rette. . .. i . ' - ---

MAItSIIALli RRPtmMCAN 'JPAOE TI1HKW

Saved!
"I refused to be operated

on, (he morning I heard
about Cardul," writes Mrs.
Elmer SIcklcr, of Tcrre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-
dul, and It helped mc
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing end Ironing." .

iOARDUl
Tho Woman's Tonic

Cardul Is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and ac(3 In a natural man-
ner on the delicate, woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardul has helped
more than amllllon women.
You are urged to try It,

because wc arc sure that
it will do you good.

At all drug etorci.

HALT Illt.WCII
A crowd of Marshall high school

ftudents enjoyed n plenlc nt Wilton
Springs Friday evening.

Mr. Jim Klild wns In thu County
Rent Saturday.

Mr. nnd '.Mrs. It. T. Pence nnd li.U--

w re In Marshall Hnttirilay.

yV XT X

, The m
.tt 1 i t
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10
Save Money

Jil CAVE mony svoiJin; l.iniL--r

IIOUU1CI. vncip ivs.nQ uva
Itbor l!itiu;li rnili, Ueal:t onj l.nct),

kux ikljyt an-- I n:a
ciprni!v n mh ttr.. AvuJt!ic.'A
Ly ux--j rdiiillj l Lc

WW'jam
Bilker Tratoe

save i in Ij'-o- thnr, thi d!1:rcnco In

pt'xe. tl li lrifu I't i! T.oolh, erca
qvjli!)'. 1:upi"pt!y. llcRifttcly It
l!io Ut ct t!u !'!. Pievi.Mii deUyi

, aoJ !i ic.tyir well., lorpuxi,
wk llti tr.eri w!i u.s i:. 'Hie

tJ en tSo li.l ;iMntic
ll.e U .t in l!.iw!cr 1 wan. Slop h mi
r.A tlwu'. .t. o csa tliow you l.mv

to late mnn;' cn ycu twiy.

V

Mr. und Mrs. J. O. WrUht nnd sis-
ters MIhx l.tiurn Hlekman, returned
home with her brother Thursday to

tiuvernl dnyo.
Mrs. Theo. Kuluts wa-- j ahujiplng In

" 'urslnill h'nturday.

COLORADO
And tho Kniiinux HorlclCH- --

Why not try to mnko this ycar'a
vi cation moro thun Just n pleasant
rest?

Why not got tho roal rest, nnd tho
education Hint only comes from n
complete chnngo of scene?

Why not seu tho most Ijouutlful
mountain region of tho world Colo-rudo- ?

"How about recreation?" do you
ask? Kvcry sport cun bo enjoyed
there, nnd tho cllmnto ussuros Just
tho rlt!ht weuther for outdoor sport3.
To nmko your vncatlon a real delight
go on ono of tho fast trains of tho
Hock Islnnd Lines direct to Denver,
Crlorndo Springs and I'uohlo,

Convenient schedules flnlst, mod-
ern nll-Bte- equipment superb din-
ing car service. ,

Our representatives aro travel ex-

ports, who will help you plan a won-
derful and an economical vacation,
glvo you full Information about ho-

tels, camps, boarding places, and look
ufler oVory detail of your trip.

Write for our Illustrated booklots,
ot wonderful, .Colorado. J. A. SUw-nr- t,

O. P. A Rock lBlandN Linos,
Tcpoka, Knns, '
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SOCIALISM

Melbourne, Aus
tralia. On tho
first pages of tha
momlng newspa-por-

In Mcl
boumo which
nowspapors fol
low tho conccrva
tlvo Ilrltlsh cus
tom of excluding
nows from first
pages may bo
scon nn adver-
tisement with
this opening sen.
tence:

"Wo will re
llovo you of tho
worries of man
aging your own
nffalrs."

it Is not. ns
might bo exnect

cd, nn advertisement of tho policy nnd
practluo of un Australian government
nor oven of tha advanced socialistic
clement in tho Labor party. It Is tho
business announcement ot n company
which acts ng trustee, nttorncy and
ngent. It does represent, liowover,
tho drift of Australian political
thought, as shown In vote, party plat-
form and lcglslatlvo enactment. For
Australia Is seeking to rollovo tho In-

dividual from tho worries of manag-
ing his own nffalrs and turn this man-
agement over to tho stato or com-
monwealth government. That govern-
ment, apparently, Is regarded best
which gavurna most.

Paternalism of the State.
To cnumcrato tho enterprises In

which tho government of tho com-
monwealth or of ono or moro of tho
Australian states has engaged, would
bo to eupply a long cntntoguc. Prl-
vato contract between employer and
employo has bcien abolished no fnr
da It nffcctu n minimum wage. Arbi-
tration of Inductrlat differences has
been mada compulsory. Collcctlvo
bargaining by labor han been estab-
lished by statute. Tho trades union
haa been given preference Tho right
of society ns n wholo to Interforo In
prlvato business has been recognized
In tho fundamental law.

Engaged In Many Enterprises.
In another direction, tho right of

tho tstntc, representing society as n
whole, to cngaga In business of any
l:lnd 1h unquestioned. Tho railways
aro nationalized. Excepting n fcW
miles of piltnto linen run to coal
mines or factories, all tho Australian
railways nro owned nnd operated by
tho ntuto. Tho snmo Is trua of many
of tho trnmcar or street railway zys-tom-

Tho utato of Now South Wales,
for cxamplo, owns nnd operates tho

J, ',' "v Ufittf f'Jt'W$U?

Reaping Oats

otrcot car oyctom of Sydney, its chief
city. If tho stato of Missouri owned
nnd operated tho street car system of
ft. Louis or tho stato of Illinois tha.
street car systom of Chicago, tho casa
would bo n parallel one. Tho tola-grap- ft

and tolcphono lines nro state-owne- d

and Btato operated. Tho stato
lends monoy to farmoru who wish to
buy land or stock farms. It builds
houses for worklngmon to purchase
on easy' terms or ront. It aids miners
in prospoctlng for nnd developing
mineral properties. It gives bounties
nnd subsidies to manufacturers. It
operates nurseries which supply trees
and shrubs without cost. It owns and
operates Irrigation works, brlck-mak-in- g

plants, abattoirs, meat-froezln-

works- - nnd engages in many other en-

terprises ordinarily left to tho Inltla-tlv-o

ot prlvato lnterosts. Tho Aus-
tralian may borrow monoy from tho
state to buy a farm and stock it with
sheep or cattle, ho may ship his prod-
uce to tho stato market over a stato
railway, havo It slaughtered by state
butchers, direct Its salo by stato tele-
graph, learn tbo results through a
state telephone, as he sits In a stnte
concert hall listening to an organ re-

cital by a state organist. And tho
end. Is not yet.
Low .Telegraph and Telephone Rate.

Ab to some enterprises In which
tho Australian stato has engaged there
Is llttlo ot no dlfferenco ot opinion.
Tbo telephono and telegraph service
are regarded ns properly In tho bands
pf the government Tbo cheapness of
this service, ' Its comprehensiveness;
und cxcellenco havo commended It

IN OUR TIME

Ono may send, for a shilling (24
cents), 1C words by telegraph as far
as from Now York to San Francisco,
whllo for n penny (2 cents) ono may
talk flvo minutes through a publlo
lolephono from tho street corners In
tho larger cities within tho rndlus
of the city, or suburban service. Few
would chango tho telegraph or telo-phon- o

to prlvato monopoly. Govern-
ment aid to tho settlement of land,
to Immigration, to tha development of
tho "back blocks" or now country Is
generally approved by loaders of all
pnrtlon.

Railroads Poerly Managed.
As to tho wisdom of complcto na-

tionalization of railways thoro Is con-
siderable dispute, though tho oppo-
nents of nationalization nro apparently
In n small minority. Thcro aro sug-
gestions that prlvato capital bo en-
couraged by grants of land or othor
bonuses to build lines ot railway In
tho vast Interior of Austrnlla whero
tho states havo ns yet been unwilling
or unnblo to do so. Another augges-tlni- r

Is mado that tho stato owned
railways bo, as In India, tensed, under
sultnblo restrictions, for operation to
prlvato companies. I!ut neither sug-
gestion han any considerable political
support. Tho railway corvlco I crude,
Its finances nro muddled and It has
followed In tho development rff tho
country, rather than, ns In tho untied
States, preceded nnd brought about
tbln dovolopmcnt. Tho "back blocks"
havo not as mnny votes iib tho su-

burbs of 8ydnoy, llrlsbano nnd Mcl-

boumo or tho city wnrds. An ap
parent Improvement Is noticeable In
tho rallwny sorvlco nnd tho general
management shows betterment. Tho
politician, through tho prcspnro ot nn
enlightened public opinion, I coming,
though slowly, to regard tho rnllwny
systems ns enterprises.
Tho evils of tho rystcm havo been
largoly dua to Politics.

Socialism Partially In Force
"Socialists nnd s In

Australia," sold W. M. Hughes, labor
member of parliament nnd formor at-

torney general, "hnvo tho most ex-

traordinary Ideas of whnt socialism
really Is. It Is nofsomcthlng to bo
brought nbout by net of parliament
or by vote. It Is n growth Just as a
hoy grows Into n man. Socialism will
como In Australla but by slow growth.
Complete collccjlfj.sm, when wo get
tlmt far, will appear tho most ordinary,
natural and Inovltnblo thing In tho
world for thoso who llvo under It.
Many will think It n porfect system
nnd others will objoct to It, but by all
It will ho regarded as perfectly
natural. Socialism, which, as I under
stand It, means tho substitution ot

In Australia.

co oporntlon for competition, will
Individualism gradually but

surely becauso It Is tho fittest to sur-
vive Tho belief that socialism can,
bo nchlovod by any coup, violent or
peaceful, can only bo entertained by
thooo who fall uttorly to understand
not only what socialism Ib but what
thoso factors which make for chango
aro. Tho Lambeth conforonco com-mltte- o

wlsoly concludod that 'any sys-
tem ot social reconstruction may bo
called socialism, which alms at unit-
ing labor nnd tho Instruments of la-

bor (lnnd-nn- capital) whothor by
moans of tha Btato or the
of tho poor.' Modern socialism la
here; loss robust, less complex, loss

than It will bo In tho
years to como, but It Is hero. Just as
a boy Is Ics robust than a man, and,
In tha senso that n boy is not a man,
socialism is not hero now and, In tho
senso that a boy Is a man, socialism
Is hero In Australia now,"

Alt Parties Socialistic.
As to tho progress toward a larger

socialism, "It Is our, policy," enld the
socrotnry of tho Sydney labor coun-
cil, "to hold, what we posses and
Btrlvo for moro. What tho Sydnoy
working people, for example, want
Just npw Is house room at a modernto
rental and this can bo 'secured only
by tho government building cottages
wherever tho workman may wish;"
And A. W. Pearse, editor of tho Pas-
toral nevlow, ablo antloclallst; said,
a fw minutes afterward, "Tho' state
should assist rural'laborers to procure
small' areas In rural districts, where
thoy can marry and roar fajalJloa1

MfyVtfx-- '

close to their dally work. They would
soon lose their socialistic Inclina-

tions." And tho liberal prime minister
of tho commonwealth, Joseph Cook,
romarked: "Tho pictures drawn of
socialism would bo beautiful If It were
not for tho black blotches on them.
Agnlnst that kind of socialism tho
liberals aro united." Thcso expres-
sions of opinion from persons of wldo-l- y

divergent political beliefs show tho
existence ot socialistic sentiment In
all parties In Australia. Between them
It Is merely a question of degree.

It Is a curious paradox that the ed

s of tho liberal
party havo enacted as much socialis-
tic legislation, taws directly opposed
to Individualism, a tho avowedly so-

cialistic section of tho Labor party
when In control. Name do not
frighten tho Australian. Ho Is rather
concerned ns to results.

Individual Initiative Lag.
And what aro tho results? Gencrnl-- .

Izntlon Is dangerous. Certain results,
however, nro apparent. Tho working
day ot long hours Is passing away.
Thoro Is less work nnd moro piny In
Austrnlla than In nny other civilized
country. Prlvato capital which finds
hotter returns ctscwhero docs not rush
to tho Island-continen- Individual
Initiative Is not so keen. Tho avcrago
Australian leans against tho wall or
tho fenco or tho lamp post In ma-

terial affairs ho lenns on tho govern-
ment. Tho chief end of tlfo to htm
Is not business, but tho chief end of
business Is llfo. Governments aro

among men, according to his
vlow, not to preservo order and per-
mit individual effort, but to glvo high
rates ot wages nnd establish holidays.
Thcro Is much Idealism In tho grow-
ing socialism of Australia but morn
materialism. It alms at larger lelsuro
and greater pleasure.

Play First, Then Work.
"Will you dcscrlbo tho Australian

ns developing under your moderate so-

cialism?" I nsked n distinguished co
lonial author. "In what respect docs'
io dlffor from his conservative Ilrlt-

lsh nnccstors?"
"I will not do thai," was tho reply,

"but I will tell you n story. An Eng-
lishman, discussing Australia, told of
n young offlclnl In his business houso
who was offlclont and ambitious. This
ofllclat aspired to bo tho head of tho
firm ono day and allowed no othor
Idea to engage his thoughts. It
chanced that ho vas sent to Sydney,
Australia, to a position of responsi-
bility for his firm. Ho returned after
flvo years. His outlook on llfo had
entirely changed. As regards work
ho wan as efficient, a quick, as

Rut his chief Idoal now was to
enjoy llfo; tho headship ot tho firm
took second placo to that. Ho had
acquired tho Australian viewpoint."

Tho story Illustrates tho Aus-
tralian's attitudo toward work and
play play first And, under even
modorato socialism, tho tendency
Among Australians Is to let tho gov-

ernment do alt tho work wo'll go
play. Ho seeks socialism In our tlmo
with tha hopo and fond expectation
that It will relievo from tho worry and
work of managing his own affairs. Tho

s insist that with social-Is-

In full mcasuro attained in Aus-
tralia, tho Australian commonwealth
and cltlzon will havo no affairs to .

manage
(Copyrlnht, 15H. by Joseph n. Dowlcs.)

SHARE FARMING IN AUSTRALIA

Plan That 8eems Worth Copying I '

Especially Successful With Big
Wheat Crops.

In vlow ot tho fact that tho 'cntlmato
of tho present scasop'a wheat crop of
New South Wales Is sot down at near-
ly forty-tw- million buohols, cxcocdlng
last season's record by nearly nlno nnd
one-hal- f million' bushels, it Ib proof of
tho vnluo ot tho sharo farming that a
considerable numbor of tho wheat
farms of Now South Wales, nnd par-
ticularly tho largo one, nro worked
on what Is known in Australia as the
"shares" system.

Under this systom a farmer possess-
ing tho ncccssnry team and implement
urranges with tho land owner to crop
a certain area for a season or for n
number ot seasons. Tho usual form
ot agreement provides that tbo land
owner shall provlda land,' seed, two-third- s

of tho manuro, where manuro Is
used, and bags for his sharo. Tho
farmer does tho cultivating and har-
vesting, using his own plant; provides
one-thir- of tho manuro, and 'bags for
his sharo.

Dp to a specified yield ofvthe crop
tho owner and farmer tako equal
shares; any excess becomes tho prop-
erty of tho farmer a a bonus to

good and thorough farming.
This, method' ot working largo aroas Is
invariably a success whero tho ar-
rangement Is drawn up on a truly co-
operative- basis, and Is ono ot tho most
satisfactory ways of working largo es-
tates. Bharo farming onablcs a settler
with llttlo mony at his disposal to ac-

cumulate enough means to buy land
ot his own.

Gladstone's Persuasive Power.
Stafford house was the Qarlbaldlan

headquarters In London during tho
visit of 18G4; and a society pleasantry
ot tho time was a proposal to marry
tho hero to the old duchess ot Suther-
land. Sir Mountstuart Grant Duff tells
how some severely practical person
objected that this was, impossible,

Garibaldi Had a wife already.
"Oh I" said Abraham Hay ward, "we'll
put up Qludstone to explain her away," ,

Tha Way of It
"So the, man you dunned" for tfafttt

monoy 'was very angry? Did you maa-g- e

to, placate him?" v t'
"No. I tried to, but he got tha tra-- !

told flrt" ... K
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